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forbid that 1 should tempt yot'î: but 1 owe you a compli ment
and wvilI pay it freely."1 1 took the flabk and fiung it fdr
over a rock int the waters of the lAke beneath. The scene
ia before me at this minute, as vividly as when it happened:
the. yeuth literally danced for joiy: capered backward and
fortvard on the mountain summit, absoltitely intoxicated by
a pure draught of pleasure ; the compliment îouched his
wa.rm Irish heart ; it wvent so far beyond bis expeclations ;
It was so practical a comment upon lits story, se ccmprehen.
sible a mark of ils approval. 1 nover saw pleasure express-
ed in a roanner so imipossinfle to be mistakien.

It is lîkely that the youth has long ince forgotten the
transaction, bu~t I have not forgotten it, and never can for-
get it. That day was a white spot in my lifte. The moral
of this simple anecdote is obvious; every temperanco advo-
catie, no matter how humble may be his position, weak his
intellectual, powers, and apparently inefficient lus mneans,
cannot say wvhat may be the amotint of good he is doing, when
he tells le many, or to one, the blessing% conferred bv temper-
lance on him. 1 date my conversion to Total Âbstinence
fromn that evening. My eacher was a rude lad, wvho could
neither write nor read: but 1, and wilh me those wlio have
been influenced hy my counsels and example, owve a deep
debt cf gratitude ta that youthi-my humble guide to Gieni-
dalongh.

,ARE"c GOOD CREATUR ES"1 TO B3E USED IF TIIEY
CAUSE US TO SIN?

lOY BENJAMIN PARSONS.

ciEvery creature of Goil is good M" How often tbis text
is quoled against Total Abstinence, and uuot u nfrequîentily
with an air ot triumph. But those who thus quote il seemn
te forget two very important t acts :

First, that inloxicatini diinks are ne-ither good crealures
nor God creatures. In the proper sense of the term, alco-
bolic driniks are flot creatures at al: thcv are the result of
disorganization. Ail science demoncî rates that îhcy are poi-
sons, certainly,, therefore, flot good as human boverages;
and all observat ion proves tha t tlhey are te pioduclions of
human skili, or rallier of huin-an tolly anîd cxli avagance.
It is, theretiore, a species of fflasphermv to say thal our al-_
,nerciful Creator is ttîeir author. WVhat is this but to attri-
bute the wickedness of man to tbe grnodnesî of Gil ?

Secondly, were tbe argument gond t'or anytioing, it would
prove too mucb. For, in the moutbs of moderate drinkers,
if it bave any meaniing, it in imates not merely tlîat every
crenture of God is .-ond in its place, but that everv creabuire
cf God i« good ta be eaten or drunk ! At tbis rate we ouzhl
te eat cc wood, îîay, or stubhîe ;"1 al sorts of plants, vegeta-
blç-s and< weeds ; aIl kind of eirthe;, stones and metals ; and
net only ail sort-i of insectez, reptiles and animais, but to cal
one anoîher! And then il %vould be oîr bounulen diity, also,
te drink every description of liquid uhat could be proveil to
be the work of the Creator. In fact, wi- onght ta do otri
best to est the. eartli and drink tlie sea. Il autrurs ivell for
our cause that every argument hratnght against it may be
reduced ta, an ahsurdity.

But instead of makin!z cur oppefites and prajudices the in.'
terpretters of Scripture, we mnuit allow lhe Bible te expound
ItasIf; and especially otnKht we te listfn to Him who spake
14 cier mani sp;4ke. New the Saviour informs u~s that
evla ed creatires musît be refiised, rejected, and cast
&"aY, if they would cause us ta offend or sin.
ttvîerv one will admit tliat the eye is a 'C gond crraure of
G<u.» 'fit whaî dces the Son cf God say ? -"'If thine eye
effand thee, >luck it out and cast it from thee."1 Tc cc of-
fend " in this text nieans tr lead into sin, or to cause us to

in. Who cars tell the value of the eve ? or the pain and
incorivenience arlsing from ils lnss ? Yet the Redeemer tells
%o that this gocd creature of God, Ibis master-piece ef divine

3kill, this window or the soul, Ibis avenue of Iighî, tt,à
and joy, should he abandoned, if il become to ns in alv way
an occasion of sin. Millions have perished in cons4quence
of their following the ci lusis of the oye :"1 millioni iii per.
dition mourn that they were tint bnrn blini], or een thit
they bad not iera11u obeyed the divine injuuniction. Sn.e
tell us Ihat we have-no sanction for Tectoalistru ini thes Bibk
that the srripttires nowvhere tell us to give up the use oip
these Iiquîîd poisons. Porter and lucer, gin and brandy, aré

flot, tbey say, mentinned in scîipture, therotore wve ogtik -
drink tbem daily. But neither are arsenic, oxalic itcid,,Ièe
deadly nigbtsbade, or prussic acid, therein memîioný
therefore wve ouglit to drink bliese also. Jnstead of counten.
ancing sncb foîîy as this, our Lord's w~ords com manid ui t
reject the use ai the most valuable of his gifts, -fJ they Cawt
U4 ta sini.

lbo% much miglît he qaid rospecting th~e value cf (i
right hand," or ci a right foot ?" W~hat %votld Co e4,o
be wvilhoiiî hanîls or fu.et ? rake atvay every rlrauis igb
hind, and wîîat ri îîeiploss race we-linld bave become. SL*
Charles biell's work on the hand sbouild be read bv evryr
one: be lias tucre shown, aiso, the superioriîy of bbce rig~
hand 10 the lefI. Nov tho Son of God eçpecially mpnic
the right hand, the mort valuable member of the lvo :--'i
bhy right lîand cause tlîee to sin, cut it off and cast it tao
tllee."1 Betler lose a hand, a right hand, tlîan sin agaii
Cod. WViat a hitzb order of piety is liere! lhat selffi
niaI enjoined ! What a sacrifice demanded ! Like te e
the hand is a stupendous exhibition of Divine widom, î
power and goodncss. T'he hand is a" good creature ofGod;
and yet this precious gifl of Ileaven, this token of Divit
love, is to be given up and actuaîîy ilestroyed, if it bec.
to ns a source of temptation. Surelv if snicb valuaMîe mtýz
bers are to be cast away rather than sin againsl God or ù
neighbour, then one %vould suppose tlîaî nont, but an it'
cated brain would venture to intiunate that poisonous liqî
wrhich have sent myriads to perdition are nol to be ziven»
because the words cc Teetotalismn," or &4 Total Abstiîect,
are not mentioned in the sacred wriîings.

Volumes mighît bie wribten on the value of the 1iumanf.
Talk with the man who has lost it, andl now bas bo rt
about wvith a cruîch or a troodeti lcg; what a long tale
will give of the thousand inconveniencios arising from
lossi. 5h11, our Lord says, ciIf thy foot cause thee to
cut it off." Every one must admit that the foot is a »
creatiire of God ;"1 yet the saine powcer that formedl tbis
valuable member, the same love that gave this precou%
says respecting il, cc It il cauise thee to sin, cut ;t off."

Evcry object that prevents otur perfect and imp!icit àS
ence ta the wiII of our Lord-that ovhich is mosi plea
and nost profitahie-the darling idol, the lucrative emp!
ment formod and carried ont on sinful principles, fromn th
because they hecomne snares, and traps and stumblingbc
either to ouîr own solul, or ta the soulpt of others, by ivt
ive or thev may fall int bbe pit of perdition ; from 1l
w.e nnst be separated. these must be given up and casta
It is not enoughi, s Dr. Main Clarke observe&, bo shut
eye or te stop the hand ; the one must be c- plucked o,
the ether must ba "cut off." Neither is this ennugh,
must casi thens botkfrom us. Net one momrent'ls troîr.s
an evii pission, binful appetite, or an unlawful or in
occupation.

Here, then, we have a Divine sanction for Teetot
although tbc wvord is net mentioned. For if good creat
of God are te he plucked ent, cul off. and cast awvay
they cante umt te sin, then, surely, the niest baneful Pos
the vile productions of human itrt, caprice and cupUf
ougbt at once te be abandoned. It wouîd be a wasteo0lgi
te stop te prove that Intoxicating drinks canse men to
Tbley bave burlcd the best of men from the highes$ di.
have sunk them below the oiwine here, and have sent
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